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Minutcs:Chair Froseth opened the hearing on HB 1327 relating to compensation of township 

officers. 

Rep, Bruce Eckrc Dist, 25 : Herc to suppOl't this bill~ and Mr. Hoimc will answer uny questions. 

Briun Hojmc. ND T9w11ship Officers Assoc, : testified in support, This is u simple bill. (SEE 

ATTACHED TESTIMONY) We are chnngi11g the rnte from $15 to $20 und the allownblc 

maximum from $450 to $600 in a given year, 

Rep, Herbel :(375) In line 6, nre you saying whnt the mte would be? 

Il.r.i.w1 : Yes, it Is not to exceed $600 111 one year, It cnn be lcss1 just not over $600. We nrc the 

only stntc thut has a limit, by statute, us to whut the compensation cn11 be. We wunt u mileage 

change from $,20/mite to $.34 l /2/mile, 

Chair Froscth : This would nllow for compensation for 30 dnyH in one year, How nuu,y times 

per ycor do township officers meet? 
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llriau : Gcncrully the supervisors meet more ofkn, 7 meetings we have to attend, I don't know 

of anyone meeting 30 times ln one year. 

Rep, Delmore : (625) Who of the five decide what the rate is set at. 

Brian :The supcrvisorn meet and prepare a budget for the year, They write down what they feel 

the sulurics will be for the year. At the annual meeting the salul'ies arc voted on by clcc:tors. 

Ren, DclmoN : In most townships, is the money available for a rnisc like this'? 

Brjan : I believe thcrc is some f1cxibility, If we need lo put money somewhere else, thut is what 

we will do. 

Rep, Aan;vold, Dist. 20: testified in support of Hl3 I 327. l1
111 here today as township 

clcrk/trcusurcr of Greenfield Township, I'm a 24 year resident and have been clcrk/trcnsurcr all 

thut time. l nm hem to tell you ~hut township government is u bnrgain, In my township we have 

hud IO FEMA dcclnrntions in 24 ycurs, I spend ut lcust IO days a year on township business. 

I'm wondering if we need to umcnd this bill to provide for o modest udditlonul compcnsution tb1· 

those townships who combine position of clcrk/t1·cusurcr. The adclitiomtl responsibility may 11ccd 

ndtfitionul compcnsution, Committee will discuss this. Also, we employ u full time usscsso1· und 

there is not prevision in this section to address this sulury, This is u vuluublc position. 

ll.tinn : l need to cturify the usscssor issue. The ussr~~or receives compcnsution sd f determined 

by th~ bourd of county imricrvisors. They also receive ~.20/mllc travel reimbursement fot· dutlus. 

In section 2 of the bll 1, bottom line, In townships were there is clerk/treasurer combined position, 

the compensation is for whut the clerk salnry is, 

RQp, Dclmo10: How muny townships <lo we huvc with combined clcrk/trcusurer? 

llr.ifill : We hnvc npproximutely t 345 townships It, the state, Don't know the number of 

combined, 
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Rep. Disrud: (1450) I think this is good legislation. How will this bill affect township budget'! 

Brian : I'm not really sure. A lot of people arc over worked. In my township, there probably 

won't be any change. 

B,Qp. N, Johnson: (1725) If you arc working as a clcrk/trcmmrcr, you only get paid as a clerk. 

Docs the clerk use up the full $600 a year? 

Brian ; The reason we have clerk/treasurer in general is that it's an accounting proccdtm.:. A bill 

first goes through the clerk, who records it, then write out the check and sends it to treasurer to 

sign, also. We have three lines per check for signatures. Less chance of fraud this way. They 

may use 2-3 more days. 

Rep, Herbel : (2150) Can you have $1200 aggrcgutc Rep. Aursvold'? 

Rep, Aursyold : No, 011ly one salury, by law. This is the salary for the clerk. 

Rep, Grosz: (2255) There arc 1345 townships and how many positions in each'? 

Brian : At a tnlnimum there ure three supervisors, u clerk, n treasurer, and nn usscssor. The clerk 

and treasurer can be combined. The assessor cun be appointed, In larger townships, you muy 

have up to 5 supervisors . 

. Rep, N,Johnson : I wns wondering if allowing 5 udditlonul days at regular pay for tho 

clerk/treasurer would be fair, 

.B..tirul : This committee will have to determine what if fair. I have 110 opposition to that. 

Choir Eroseth : Any more testimony for or against'? Hearing none, HB 1327 is closed. 
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Minutes: Chair Froseth : Let's take up HB 1327. I think Rep. Eckrc has amendments. 

Rep. Eckre : We included what the co111111ittcc talked about and I think this is a good bill with 

the amendments, 

Rep, Orosz: Just for fun I figured what u tiscul would be for all township and other political 

subdivision board members included in this bill. By my calculation, it should be just under; 1 M, 

Rep, Delmore: Thank you Rep, Orosz for being such a good accountant. I don't think all of the 

people accept their raises though, but they do want the mileage rate increase. 

Reg, MarnitQ.:i: I move a DO PASS ON AMENDMENTS. 

Rep, E~ : I second. 

VOICE VOTE: ALL YES, AMENDMENTS PASSED. 

Rep, Eckre : I move a DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

Rep, Delmore : I second. 

VOTE: -12.. YES and ..l NO wfth 2 absent. BILL PASSED, Rep, Eckrc wlll carry, 



e Proposed Amendments for House Bill No. 1327 

Page 1, line 1 after the second comma insert: "58-08-0 I," and replace "58-08-0 I" with "58-09-
02" 

Page 2, after line 13 insert: 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Section 58-09-02 c-f the North Dakota Century Code is 
amended and reenacted as follows: 

58-09-02. Compensation of assessor. The township assessor shall receive as 
compP.nsation for tm services a sum determined by the board of township supervisors for the 
time actually and necessarily employed in making and completing the assessment of the township 
and twcr,ty eent8 per mile [ 1.61 kilometer~] milenge at a rate not exceeding the allowublc 
mHeage rate uccepted by the United States internal revenue service for each mile [ 1.61 
kilometers] necessarily traveled In the performance of Im the Llssessors duties. The 
compensation must be paid out of the township treasury upon an itemized statement setting forth 
the actual time spent in the work of nsse~sor, approved by the board of township supervisors. 



18290,0101 
Tltle.0200 

Adopted by the Political Subdivisions 
Committee 

February 15, 2001 

HOUSE AMENDMENTS to HB1321 HOUSE POL. SUBS 2-16-01 
Page 1, llne 1, remove the second 11and" and after "58-08-01" Insert "1 and 58-09-02" 

HOUSE POL. SUBS 2-16-01 

"SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Section 58-09-02 of the North Dakotfl Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

59 .. 09 .. 02. Compensation of assessor. The township assessor shall reeewe 
ea Is entlt!ed.J.?. cornpensatkm for services a In the sum determined by the board ol 
township SUµ·$rvlsors for the time actually and necessarily emJ.)loyed In making and 
completing the assessment of the township and twenty ee"'ts per mile f1 .61 kllomotersl 
mlleage at a rate not exceeding the allowable mileage rate accepted b~ the United 
.rustes internal ro~enue service for each mile [1,61 kilometers] necessarily travf31ed In 
the performance of the duties of office. The compensation must be paid out of the 
township treasury upcn an Itemized statement setting forth the actual time spent in the 
work of assessor 1 approved by the board of township supervisors," 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 18290,0101 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE ( 410) 
February 16, 2001 8:35 a.m. 

Modula No: HH-29-3614 
Carrier: Eclcre 

Insert LC: 18290.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1327: Political Subdivisions Committee (Rep. Froseth, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(12 YEAS1 1 NAY, 2 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1327 was placed on the Sixth 
order on the calendar. 

Page 11 llne 1, remove the second "and" and after 1158-08-01 11 Insert'\ and 58-09-02" 

Page 21 after line 131 Insert: 

"SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Section 58-09-02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

58-09·02. Compensation of assessor. The township assessor s~all rooelve 
as Is entitled to compensation for services a in the sum determined by the board of 
township supervisors for the time actually and necessarily employed In making and 
cCJmpletlng the assessment of the township and twoAty ocnlo J:)Or mile (1.81 kllomelereJ 
mileage at a rate not exceeding the allowable mileage rate acc~Qted by the United 
States Internal revenue service for each mile [1.61 kilometers] necessarily traveled In 
the performance of the duties of office. The compensation must be paid out of the 
township treasury upon an Itemized statement setting forth the actual time spent In the 
work of assessor1 approved by the board of township supervisors/ 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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Minutes: 

The hearing was opcmed oil HB 1327 which relates to compensation of township officers. 

REPRESENTATIVE BRUCE ECKRE: Introduced and testified in fa'. or of HB 1327. I put this 

bill in at the request of the Township Association, REPRESENTATIVE OLLIG AARSVOLD: 

Appearing as Clerk/ Treasurer of Greenfield Township, Traill County, ND, I um retiring on 

March 20 oil our annual meeting and after 24 years it is going to be a problem to find what to do 

on the third Tuesday of March. Currently in our township, we pay all of our oftir.c~rs :, combined 

expense and salary in the amount of $250 and we've been doi11g that for 24 years since I took 

that position. Now, it would bear with me, Greenfield Township has had l 0 FEMA disaster 

declarations in the last 20 years. For any of you who have been involved with FEMA whether it 

be In a metropolitan area like Grand Forks or in a rural township like Greenfield in Truill 

County, it take incredible amount of time to go through the process of appraising all those sites 

and having folks fr~m the agency come out and go through those sites with you nnd determine 
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what costs arc involved and how much of the damage was done by the FEMA event. My 

supervisors and I have spent a awful lot of time with those kinds of issul!s, In addition of course, 

we have the usual road maintcnunce responsibilities and always resolving disputes over wutct'. 

Neighbors disagree about what should go where und it certainly has become a problem in these 

comparatively wet times. But my supervisors do a good job of doing that and they work thnt out 

between neighbors in a amicable fashion. We have not been put in the position of going to tlH: 

court system to rcsol vc those problems. But one of the problems of cou1·sc we face is providing 

rcusonublc comr i.tlon for those officers wlto devote u lot of time to their towm,hip 

responsibilities. What is offered in 1327 would enable townships to be a little more atlrnctivc in 

terms of providing compensation for those officers who devote so much time and cffol't nnd 

energy to their rcsponsibiliti~s. SENA TOR WATNE: It's kind of' curious. I sec in hcl'c that 

milcuge is at the: Rcccptcd rate by the United States Internal Revenue Service, instead of tlw 

accepted rate of like the state reimbursement. Why the difference'? And what is the diftbn.mcc'l 

REPRESENTATIVE AARSVOLD: I believe the IRS rate is currently $.34 I /2 nnd I guess I 

prefer to have that quandry brought to the folks on the township officc1·s, they arc the ones who 

ore responsible for the language in the bill for the most purt und I know that they will provide a 

very good answer for you. BRIAN HOIME: Nortli Dakota Township Ofticcm; Assoclntlon, Sec 

written attached testimony. He also explained the Engrossed House bill 1327. He then uc'.dr~sscd 

Senator Watnes' question as to ·.vhy they went to 35,S cents instead of whut the stute rate is, As 

you can see previously in those sections of code it was set nt $.20, a township officer of even u 

state offlce1· is still a11owed to have th~ full IRS allowed amount mileage, S01 your going to puy 

that person, that person is going to able to deduct it from his mileage anyway when he sends It in 

for deduction, So we just felt there is just us welt give them the full amount that there nro ntlowcd 
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and go from thut point. He then contlnucd to explain Section 4 of the engrossed bill. SENATOR 

MATHERN: I don't know Brian if ym, were sitting in when we dcult with the city comn1isNions 

and their salaries and nil. Do you think in the future you 'II move toward setting that yourscl f' ulso 

und taking it out of statute'? BRIAN HOIME: Personally, I think that its okay because township 

officers arc going to still wuteh it quite closely, The reason we submitted this bill is quite simply 

our association believes that this current change from $15-20 is acccptuble. 

Heuring Closed on HB1327. 

Senator Mathern moved for u Do Pass 

Senator WutneM 2nd 

Roll call vote: 7 Ycus, 0 No, l Ab. 

Curri~r: Senator Clwistenson 
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REPORT OF STANDINQ COMMITTEE 
HB 1327, •• engro111d: Polltloal 8ubdlvl1lon1 Committee (Sen, Cook, Chairman) 

recommends DO PASS (7 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), 
Engrossed HB 1327 was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR-40·5145 
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Testimony for House Bill No. 1327 
House Polilicul SuhdiYlsions Commillcc 

Prcpnrcd by 
Brynn Holme 

North Dukotn Townshlp Officers A~sodutlons 

Good morning Mr, Chulrmun, members of lhc commilll;C. House Bill 1327 is u fnirly ~i111pli.1 

hill, It umcnc.Js three sections of town~hlp code rclnling to compensation of supervisors, clerk. und 
trcnsurer. The slmllur chunges in ull three sections arc: 

I. Chunglng tlrn per diem rntc from fifteen dollurs to twenty dollnrs. 

2. Chunging the ullownblc muximum from four hundred fifty to six hundred dollars 
In uny one given ycnr. (Mnximum is bused on un uvcrngc of JO duys of work 
rclutcd nctivitics,) 

3. Allowing compcnsntion for reimbursement of expenses incmrcd while pc1•fo1•ming 
tho duties over und ubovc the six hundred dollur mnximurn. 

4. Allowing for n milcngc rntc to he set ut no more thnn the ullowuhlc IRS milcugc 
rnto which ts currently ut $0.345 cents. 

Mr. Chnlrmnn, the Inst time compcnsntlon Wl\8 addressed in these three sections of code 
were In 1979 for HUpcrvisors and In 1987 for clerks nnd trensurc,·s when it was chunged from 
$10 to $15 dollnrs und a muxlmum of $450 per year were cstublishcd, The language in this hill is 
permissive, Our ussociution ndoptcd n resolution ut our lust unnunl meeting to reflect the changes 
you see before you, 

Some townships neur urbun centers, recreation ureas, and those with subdivision 
developments In them I know for a fuct hnve increased responsibilities, more internction with 
township residents, who when they lived in u city, demand roads to be cleaned off by 6AM so 
they cun drive to work or enforcing zoning ordinances. These township officers ure primarily 
vo1unteer, Is this change enough? I guess this chunge will help some. In my township for 
Instance where I'm a clerk/treasurer I've received $200 n ycur which is the same us it was when I 
sh\rted some 20 years ago, so just because the change is avnilable, townships are still rcusonable 
about their compensation and very cognitive of their budgets. 

In South Dakota, the township voters set the annual salary and rate of daily compensation 
for township officers. In Minnesota, the township board sets the compensation of officers, which 
of course is subject to change by the township voters at the annual meeting. So there are sevcrnl 
different ways to set compensation. 

In conclusion I hope this committee moves for a DO PASS recommendation of HB 1327, 
its about time township officers receive a more adequate compensation for their efforts. 



Testimony for House Bill No. I 327 
Senate PoliticaJ Subdl visions Committee 

Prepared by 
Dryan Hoime 

North Dakota Township Officers Assoclutions 

Oood morning Mr, Chairmun, members of the committee, Engrossed House Bill 1327 is u fnlrly 
simple blll, it amends four sections of township code relutlng to compensutlon of supervisors, 
clerk, treusurer, and ussessor. The similar changes ln the first three sections ure: 

I, Changing the per diem rate from fifteen dollars to twenty dollu1·s, 

2, Changing the allowable maximum from four hundred fifty to six hundred dollars 
in any one given yenr. (Maximum is bused on an average of 30 days of work 
related activities,) 

3. Allowing compensation for reimbursement of expenses incurred while performing 
the duties over and above the six hundred dollar maximum. 

4, AJJowing for a mileage rate to be set at no more than the nJlowuble IRS mileage 
rate which is currently at $0.345 cents. 

Section four of the bJII deals with the mileage rate for usses~rs to ~r!ng it within similar 
language as the rest of the bill. i/)d,Ut, M ~~~ 

Mr. Chairman, the lust time compensation was addressed in thefirst three sections of code 
were in J 979 for supervisors and in 1987 for clerks and treasurers when it was changed from 
$10 to $ J 5 dollars and a maximum of $450 per year were established. The language in this bill is 
pennissive. Our association adopted a resolution at our last annual meeting to reflect the changes 
you see before you .. 

Even at these rates township officers are primarily volunteer. In my township for instance 
where I'm a clerk/treasurer rve received $200 a year which is the same today as it was when I 
started some 20 years ago. Just because the change is available, our association feels townships 
are stUI reasonable about their compensation and very cognitive of their budgets. 

In South Dakota, the township voters set the annual salary and rate of daily compensation 
for township officers. In Minnesota, the township board sets the compensation of officers, which 
of course is subject to change by the township voters at the annual meeting. So there are several 
different ways to set compensation. 

In conclusion I hope this committee moves for a DO PASS recommendation of 
Engrossed HB 1327. 


